Somerset County Council
Shepton Mallet Community Infants’ School & Nursery
Waterloo Road, Shepton Mallet, BA4 5HE
Tel: 01749 342322
Email: sheptonmalletinfants@educ.somerset.gov.uk
Headteacher: Mrs Honoria Thompson
“Where Children Come First.”

Shepton Mallet Community Infants' School and Nursery Parent and Friends
Association
12th October 2017
Dear Parents,
CARNIVAL
Shepton Mallet Carnival will soon be upon us on the 15th November 2017. This
year the carnival organisers have asked for the support of local charities and
schools whereby we offer the sparkly flashing goods that are usually sold on
carnival night by traders from outside of town. This will ensure that any profits go
back in to the community. Every charity and organisation that takes part will
receive a share of the profits made.
We propose to take orders for the items you would like and return them to you
through school before carnival. We ask that you please enclose the exact money
with your order form, and the forms need to be returned before half term on 20th
October 2017.
Please buy your official Carnival sparkly bits from us and help raise money for
the school while you have a great night out.
Many thanks

Helen Hunt
Chair Person
Web: www.sheptonmalletinfants.co.uk
VAT Registered Number: 131254412

ORDER FORM

PUPIL NAME:

CLASS:

Description
Flashing windmill LED Spinning
wheel
Big crystal star ball wand
Big fat crystal flashing LED baton
wand
Pink/Green/Blue flashing LED ball
wand
Emoji style emotion flashing LED
bracelet (assorted designs)
Magic amazing dancing fountain
water LED wand
Flashing LED glow whistle

Cost
HOW MANY COST
£4.00 each

Pink fur bunny LED ears

£4.00 each

£4.00 each
£4.00 each
£4.00 each
£2.00 each
£4.00 each
£4.00 each

Total

£

Total money enclosed:…………………………………………………..
(Please enclose the correct money in a sealed envelope)

Parent signed ……………………………………………
Printed name: ………………………………………….. Date: …………………………
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